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BREAKFAST EGG CUPS  
By: Erin Abraham 

It’s true what they say, “breakfast is the most important meal of the day”. Start your day 
feeling your body with these breakfast egg cups. They are delicious, nutrient dense 
and super easy to make. 

Why it’s good for you: 
These vibrant egg cups are filled with phytonutrient and are nutrient dense to keep you 
fuelled all day long. Bell peppers in general are rich in vitamin C, A and many of the B 
vitamins . B Vitamins are key in helping the body function optimally because they play 1

a large role in producing brain chemicals that can effect our mood . 2

Ingredients 

• 1/2 cup, yellow bell pepper, diced 
• 1/2 cup, orange bell pepper, diced 
• 1 small onion, diced 
• 1 tomato or 4 small cherry tomatoes 
• 6 eggs 
• 1-2 handful of spinach or Swiss chard 
• 1/2 tsp, salt + pepper 
• 1/2 tsp, spices of choice (optional) 

Method 

1. Preheat oven to 200 C (390 F) and grease the muffin tin with coconut oil and set 
aside. 

2. Add diced peppers, onion and tomato to a medium to large mixing bowl. 
3. Lightly chop your greens of choice and add it to the mixing bowl.  

SERVES: 12

 “Bell Peppers.” The World’s Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?1

tname=foodspice&dbid=50

 Young, Lauren M, et al. “A Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis of B Vitamin Supplementation on Depressive Symptoms, 2

Anxiety, and Stress: Effects on Healthy and 'At-Risk' Individuals.” Nutrients, MDPI, 16 Sept. 2019, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/
pmc/articles/PMC6770181/
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http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=50
http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=50


4. Add the eggs, salt and pepper, then mix until well combined. Add any extra spices 
you would like. 

5. Pour the egg mixture evenly into the muffin tray and pop into the oven. 
6. Cook for 15-18 minutes or until the tops are firm to touch. 

Kitchen Tip: Use muffin liners and pour the egg mixture into them. This will prevent the 
egg cups from sticking to the muffin pan and also save on the clean up.  
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BLUEBERRY BLISS MUFFINS  
By: Meghan Telpner, CNE Program 

Muffins are an excellent snack to enjoy at home or to take with you on the go. 
Homemade muffins are also a great alternative to those you buy in the store because 
they contain less sugar, artificial flavours and additives.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Gluten-free flours are gentler on many of our body systems. Blueberries are well known 
for their course of fibre and antioxidant support. They are a power house with key anti-
inflammatory nutrients to support optimal health.  

Ingredients 

• 3/4 cup, gluten-free brown rice flour 
• 3/4 cup, gluten-free buckwheat flour 
• 1/2 cup, almond meal 
• 1 tsp, baking powder 
• 1 tsp, baking soda 
• 1 tsp, cinnamon 
• 1/2 tsp, sea salt 
• 2/3 cup maple syrup 
• 1 egg 
• 1/3 cup, applesauce 
• 1/3 cup, water 
• 1 tbsp, apple cider vinegar 
• 1 tsp, vanilla extract 
• 1/4 cup, coconut oil 
• 2 cups, blueberries (wild) 

Method 

1. Preheat over to 350F. 
2. Line muffin tin with liners 
3. Mix together flour, baking powder, baking soda, salt and cinnamon 
4. Add the maple syrup, applesauce, egg, water, vinegar, oil and vanilla. 

SERVES: 12
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5. Mix batter together. 
6. Add in the blueberries, gently folding the batter. 
7. Pour into lined muffin tin. 
8. Bake for 30 - 35 minutes, until the tops are lightly browned.  
9. Insert toothpick into the centre and if it comes out clean, they are ready.   

Kitchen Tip: This is a great recipe to double. You can either freeze the extra muffin 
batter to cook at a later date or you can double the recipe, cook all the muffin batter 
and freeze the extra muffins for a later date.  
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ONE PAN SAUSAGE + ROASTED 
VEGGIES 
By: Aleksandra Gamrat 

As simple as it sounds, one pan sausage + roasted veggies is a perfect combination to 
be enjoyed for supper or to have as left overs on your meal plan. You can even be 
creative and substitute or change up the veggies noted below.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Broccoli is a rich source of phytonutrients which provides anti-inflammatory and 
antioxidant support . The vitamins, minerals and phytonutrients all contribute our 1

overall wellbeing. Green beans are a terrific source of fibre, protein, and B vitamins 
which help to metabolize carbohydrates and support blood sugar regulation .  2

Spices and veggies all have their own healing properties and benefits and so this is a 
terrific opportunity to spice up your veggie combo’s with different spice combinations. 

Ingredients 

• 2 cups, (1 small) red potato 
• 3/4ths pound green beans 
• 1 large head of broccoli ( 1 and 1/2 cups) 
• 1 and 1/2 cups chopped bell peppers / 2 large or 6-7 mini sweet bell peppers 
• 9 ounces smoked sausage (turkey or chicken) 
• 6 tbsp, olive oil 
• 1/4 tsp, red pepper flakes  
• 1 tsp, paprika (optional)  
• 1/2 tsp, garlic powder 
• 1 tbsp, dried oregano 
• 1 tbsp, dried parsley 
• 1/4 tsp, salt 

SERVES: 4

 “Broccoli.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://1

www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=9

 “Green Beans.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://, 2

www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=134
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• 1/4 tsp, pepper 

Optional: serve with fresh parsley, quinoa/rice, and or lots of freshly grated parmesan 
cheese. 

Method 

1. Preheat the oven to 400F. 
2. Line a large sheet pan with foil or parchment paper. 
3. Prep the veggies: chop the red potatoes (pretty small pieces here so they will be 

tender in time), trim the green beans and halve, chop the broccoli, chop the 
peppers into thick squares, and coin the sausage in thick slices. 

4. Place all the veggies and sausage on a sheet pan. Pour the olive oil and all the 
spices on top. Toss to evenly coat all the veggies and meat.  

5. Bake 15 minutes, remove from the oven and flip/stir all the veggies around. Return 
to the oven and bake for another 10-15 minutes or until vegetables are crisp tender 
and sausage is browned. 

6. While the sausage and veggies cook, prepare brown rice or quinoa on stove top, 
follow the instruction on the rice or quinoa package. If unsure, see notes below.  

7. Once the sausage and veggies are done, if desired, sprinkle freshly grated 
Parmesan cheese over the veggies and sausage as soon as they come out of the 
oven. 

8. Enjoy with rice or quinoa and fresh parsley if desired. 

Kitchen Tip: Be mindful of the shelf life that comes with dried herbs. Normally, it is 3-6 
months but if they no longer have a strong aroma, consider composting them.  
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LENTIL SOUP WITH SPINACH 
By: Aleksandra Gamrat 

Lentil soup is a great economical soup to make for those chillier days. This recipe is 
great for batch cooking and storing in the freezer for days when you just don’t feel like 
cooking.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Lentils are small but nutritionally mighty. A member of the legume family they are very 
high in fibre, excellent source of minerals, B-vitamins and protein . You can consider 1

lentils an all star legume that will give you energy (high in iron) to burn while stabilizing 
your blood sugar .
2

Ingredients 

• 1 tbsp, olive oil 
• 1 medium onion, diced 
• 2 medium carrots, diced 
• 2 cloves of garlic, finely chopped 
• 16 ounces red or yellow lentils (I used red, canned), (2 1/3 cups) 
• 8 cups, chicken or vegetable broth 
• 1 tsp, turmeric 
• 1 1/2 tsp, ground cumin 
• 1/4 cup, fresh chopped flat-leaf parsley 
• 2 cups, baby spinach 
• 2 oz, lemon (juice of half a lemon) 

Method 

1. Heat the oil in a large pot or Dutch oven over medium heat, add the onions and 
carrots and sauté until soft, about 5 to 6 minutes, stirring. 

SERVES: 4

 “Lentils.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?1

tname=foodspice&dbid=52

 “Lentils.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?2

tname=foodspice&dbid=52
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2. Add the chopped garlic, turmeric and cumin and continue cooking for 2 - 3 minutes 
more. 

3. Stir in the lentils, add the broth and bring to a boil, reduce heat and cook covered 
on low for about 30 minutes, stirring occasionally until thickened.  

4. Remove from heat. Toss in parsley, spinach and stir in lemon juice and serve. 

Kitchen Tip: If storing in the freezer in a glass jar, make sure you leave at least 1-2 
inches from the top to prevent the glass from breaking.  
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ROAST YOUR VEGGIES 
By: Erin Abraham 

Roasting your vegetables is an easy culinary cooking method that gives you flexibility in 
the kitchen and is a huge time saver. You can roast just about any vegetable or 
combine 2-3 veggies to roast together. The combinations are endless, especially with 
eating seasonally so let your creative juices flow.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Many veggies are filled with phytonutrient and prove to be nutrient dense so no matter 
which green vegetable you choose, know that there are health promoting nutrients 
await to be put to work. Sweet potatoes are full of nutrients and known to provide the 
body with antioxidant support, anti-inflammatory and blood sugar regulating nutrients 
. Garlic is full of flavour, nutrients and id an excellent source of manganese and vitamin 1

B6 . It provides our body systems like our immune, inflammatory and detoxification 2

systems with many health advantages. It is also a good source of vitamin C and 
calcium .  3

Ingredients 

• 1 zucchini 
• 1 bell pepper (colour is your choice) 
• 1 or 2 small sweet potatoes  
• 3-4 cloves garlic 
• Pinch or two of sea salt 
• Pinch or two of pepper 
• 2-3 tbsp, extra virgin olive oil 

Method 

SERVES: 2-3

 “Sweet Potatoes.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?1

tname=foodspice&dbid=64

 “Garlic.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?2

tname=foodspice&dbid=60

 “Garlic.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://, www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?3

tname=foodspice&dbid=60
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1. Preheat over to 375F. 
2. Chop all veggies roughly the same size, about 1 inch pieces, then add to a mixing 

bowl. Loosely chop garlic as well and add to the bowl.  
3. Drizzle olive oil over veggies, add sea salt and pepper and mix everything together 

well.  
4. Add veggies to a baking sheet and bake for 30-40 minutes. At the half way point, 

remove from oven and move the veggies around.  
5. Remove from oven once veggies are lightly brown and fork tender.  

Kitchen Tip: Experiment by added different dried herbs and spices to see what you 
like. Roasted veggies are quick, and easy so adding this batch prep method is sure to 
take your meal prep to the next level.  

Try these veggie combo’s or just on their own: 
• Fennel, sweet potato and zucchini 
• Green beans, and cauliflower  
• Green beans, and baby tomatoes  
• Brussel sprouts, and yellow bell peppers 
• Asparagus, and cauliflower  
• Carrots, and fennel 
• Squash, winter or summer with leeks or fennel  
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SIMPLE BLACK BEAN BROWNIES  
By: Erin Abraham 

A perfect dessert or quick on the go treat that you can batch cook for the week will 
surely aim to please the sweet tooth of yours.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Black beans are rich in fibre and protein which can help regulate the passage of food 
through the digestive tract, resulting in steady digestion and regulating blood sugar . 1

Cacao is rich in antioxidants and supports the necessary neurotransmitters that 
stimulate and balance brain activity . Coconut oil if using is a healthy fat that supports 2

the nervous system and is rich in anti-inflammatory to support overall health.  

Ingredients 

• 1 540 ml can, Black Bean 
• 3 eggs 
• 1/2 cup, of maple syrup 
• 2 tbsp, olive oil or coconut oil 
• 1 tsp, vanilla  
• 1/2 cup, cacao powder 
• 1 tsp, banking powder 
• 1/4 tsp, salt 
• 1/3 cup, chocolate chips or dried fruit of choice 

Method 

1. Preheat oven at 350 degrees and oil an 8x8 baking pan with coconut oil.  
2. Open the can of black bean, rinse and drain and add to food processor.  
3. Add (1) egg to the food processor and process for 1 minute.  
4. Add the remaining eggs (2), maple syrup, olive oil or coconut and vanilla to the 

food processor and process until fully mixed, approximately 1 minute.  

SERVES: 3-4

 “Black Beans.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?1

tname=foodspice&dbid=2

 Katz, David L, et al. “Cocoa and Chocolate in Human Health and Disease.” Antioxidants & Redox Signaling, Mary Ann Liebert, 2

Inc., 15 Nov. 2011, https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4696435/
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5. In a large bowl add cocoa powder, baking powder and salt.  
6. Mix together until well combined.  
7. Add the wet ingredients from the food processor to the dry ingredients, and mix 

well.  
8. Add the chocolate chips or preferred dried fruit and mix together. 
9. Add the brownie mix to the baking pan and bake for 20-25 minutes. 

Kitchen Tip: To make sure the brownies are cooked, use a tooth pick and insert it. If it 
comes out clean you know its cooked. If it comes out with brownie mix on the 
toothpick, return to oven for another 5-10 minutes.  
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NUT BUTTER OAT ENERGY BALLS 
By: Erin Abraham  

Say YES to energy balls! A great nutritious afternoon snack, that you can take with you 
on the go. This recipe is simple, fun to make and great for batch prepping.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Oats are helpful in providing digestive support because of their fibre power . Consider 1

oats your best friend because they are also a good source of protein, and can be 
helpful in stabilizing our blood sugar. Cinnamon also improves the stabilization of 
blood sugar but the aroma of this sweet spice is known to boost brain activity . 2

Ingredients 

• 1/3 cup, nut butter of choice 
• 2 bananas 
• 1 tsp, vanilla 
• 2 tbsp, non-dairy milk of choice (almond milk) 
• 2 tbsp, maple syrup 
• 2 1/2 cups, rolled oatmeal  
• 1 tsp, cinnamon 
• 1/4 cup, oat or almond flour 

Method 

1. Preheat oven at 350 degrees, and prepare your cookie sheet with parchment paper. 
In a large bowl or on a flat plate, mash bananas with fork until smooth. If using a 
plate, once the bananas are mashed well, transfer to the large bowl.  

2. Add nut butter of choice, non-dairy milk of choice, vanilla and maple syrup and mix 
until well combined.  

3. Add the remaining ingredients; rolled oats, cinnamon and oat or almond flour to 
the bowl and continue to mix until well combined.  

SERVES: 12-18

 “The Health Benefits of Oats.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/1

genpage.php?tname=foodspice&dbid=54

 “Cinnamon, Ground.” The World's Healthiest Foods, The George Mateljan Foundation, http://www.whfoods.org/genpage.php?2

tname=foodspice&dbid=68
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4. Make balls and place onto the cookie sheet. Place in the oven and bake for 13-16 
minutes, or until golden brown. 

Kitchen Tip: Best kept in the refrigerator for 3-5 day or make a head and freeze for up 
to 6 months.  

2



DARK CHOCOLATE COCONUT  
ALMOND ENERGY BITES  
By: The Goodfull Cookbook, pg. 192 

Instead of reaching for that chocolate bar at 2:00 pm think of this recipe as the  
unprocessed and deconstructed candy bar treat for an afternoon pick me up. These 
bites are the perfect afternoon snack that you can make ahead and freeze so it’s easier 
to grab and go on those busy weeks.  

Why it’s good for you: 
These bites are full of antioxidants and healthy fats for sustained energy.  

Ingredients 

• 1 cup, unsalted almond, roughly chopped 
• 1 cup, coconut flakes, unsweetened 
• 2 tbsp chia seeds 
• 1 tsp salt (kosher) 
• 1/2 cup maple syrup 
• 1 cup, dark chocolate chunks or chips (Vegan) 
• 1 tbsp, coconut oil 

Method 

1. Preheat over to 350F. Line two 12-cup mini-muffin tins with liners. 
2. In a medium bow, combine the almonds, coconut flakes, chia seeds, and salt. Pour 

in the maple syrup. Stir to combine. 
3. Spoon a heaping tablespoon into each muffin cup. Pack down very tightly. Evenly 

distribute any remaining mixture and press down firmly to pack the cups. The 
mixture should just fill the cups. 

4. Bake until the bites are golden brown and bubbling around the edges. 13-15 
minutes. Remove from the oven and set aside to cool for at least 30 minutes. 

5. In a small microwave-safe bowl, add the chocolate chunks and coconut oil. 
Microwave for 30 seconds. Stir, then microwave for another 30 seconds. Stir again 
until smooth; if the chocolate is not yet melted, microwave again in 10 second 
intervals until smooth. You can also place the chocolate and oil in a heat proof bowl 

SERVES: 24

1



and place it over a pot with boiling water. Stir the chocolate and oil until melted and 
evenly combined, 60-90 seconds. 

6. Spoon the melted chocolate over each bite, and 1 1/2 teaspoons per bite, covering 
the top entirely in an even layer. If there is any extra chocolate, evenly spread it over 
the bites, filling any holes. Refrigerate until the chocolate is set, about 1 hour, or 
freeze for about 15 minutes.  

7. Store in an airtight container in the refrigerator for up to two weeks or in the freezer 
for up to 6 months.  

Kitchen Tip: Use silicone liners to minimize waste if you have them.  
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FLUFFY COOKED QUINOA 
Adapted From: Nikole Gincalves, The HealthNut Cookbook 

Quinoa is often referred to as a grain because it cooks like a grain but the truth is, it’s 
actually a seed. This is a perfect alternative to rice or other grains as it is gluten free 
and can be served cold or warm. Consider this a new staple in your pantry.  

Why it’s good for you: 
Quinoa is packed with nutrients and considered a complete protein, plant-protein. It is 
high in fibre and contains all nine essential amino acids that our bodies cannot make on 
their own but required for optimal health and wellness. 


Ingredients 

• 1 cup, dry quinoa 
• 2 cups, water 
• Pinch of salt 

Method 

1. Rinse the quinoa well and in a medium saucepan add the quinoa, water, and a 
pinch of salt. 

2. Stir and bring to a boil. 
3. Reduce the heat to low, cover, and simmer for 12 to 15 minutes, until the quinoa is 

tender and the water is absorbed.  
4. Remove from the heat and let sit, covered, for another 3-5 minutes. 
5. Fluff with a fork and enjoy warm or chilled. 

Kitchen Tip: Want to add more flavour to your quinoa, cook it in chicken or vegetable 
stock instead of water.  

SERVES: 3 Cups

1



Meal Planning | Cooking Quinoa Chart 

DRY QUINOA WATER COOKED QUINOA

1/4 cup 1/2 cup 3/4 cup

1/3 cup 2/3 cup 1 cup

2/3 cup 1 1/3 cup 2 cups

1 cup 2 cups 3 cups
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